
Vertigo & Cerebellar Stroke

Vertigo-Cerebellar Stroke Case Details

Case Summary 66 year old man with “dizziness”. Found to have symptoms and signs concerning for cerebellar
stroke, after learners complete a thorough assessment including HINTS exam. After a time
lapse, the patient’s clinical status deteriorates. He becomes obtunded secondary to posterior
fossa edema.

Case Prompt John is a 66 year old man who presents to your ED with dizziness. His symptoms started about
10 hours ago.

History: John has had three prior episodes that were similar, but did not last as long.
He describes the sensation as “world spinning”
He has the sensation at rest, but it is significantly worse any time he moves around
ROS:
+ Headache: diffuse, entire head, constant, pressure, started at same time as dizzy
+ N/V, especially with any movements
+ Slurred speech: When he called his sister this morning - she was concerned his speech
sounded “off” and “less clear” than usual. She encouraged him to come in.
- No trauma, no fever, no numbness, no weakness, no CP/AP/BP
PMHX: Diabetes, Smoker
Medications: Metformin

Physical: ● Subtle Slurred Speech, Slightly less clear than his baseline
● PERL
● Head Impulse: No corrective saccade (worrisome)
● Bidirectional nystagmus (worrisome)
● Positive test of skew (worrisome)
● Gait: unable to assess, even standing up makes patient so vertiginous he vomits

Objectives Medical
● Posterior Stroke

○ Recognize signs and symptoms concerning for posterior stroke
○ Correctly know when and how to do HINTS Exam
○ Understand that Imaging cannot be used to RO stroke

● Edema in Posterior Fossa
○ Recognize signs of ICP
○ Know how to manage high ICP
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Vertigo-Cerebellar Stroke Case Progression Chart

Patient State Patient Status Learner Actions Triggers

1. First Steps

HR: 120
T: 37
BP: 140/50
RR: 22
O2: 98

Awake, answering
Qs
GCS 15
Slurred Speech
AbN HINTs

Appears
uncomfortable

ABCs. Appearance → Slide 4
IV, Monitor

POC Glucose POCG → Slide 5
Hx: Timing & Triggers, Pertinent ROS

Px: Neuro, HINTS, Gait. HINTS → Slide
7-9
Ix: Cardiac, Telemetry, ECG, CT. ECG →
Slide 6
Sx Mgmt: Manage pain, nausea, fluids

When steps complete, move onto
Step 2.

2. Investigations
back, Diagnosis

HR: 110
T: 37
BP: 140/50
RR: 22
O2: 98

Some improvement
in appearance if Sx
managed above

CT/CTA head (can give rads read): CT →
Slide 11 Questionable cerebellar infarcts
at 10 hours of symptoms. No vascular
occlusions amenable to EVT.
Labs. Nil acute. Labs → Slide 10
Call Neurology: Discuss Cerebellar
Stroke. ASA, Plavix. May decide to use
Heparin Infusion instead due to risk of
progression to neurosurg emergency.

When management plan
completed, move to Time Lapse

Time Lapse: The Next Day in the ED
You are back for your next shift. The patient is still being housed in the ED. He has had a change in clinical status, and the

nursing team is unable to get a hold of his MRP. They ask you for your assistance. Patient has become less responsive and is
vomiting repeatedly.

3. Herniation

HR: 130
T: 37
BP: 190/80
RR: 22
O2: 98

Lethargic
Moaning
Not answering Qs
Withdraw to Pain
Vomiting

Recognize Sx of increased ICP

POC Glucose POCG → Slide 12
Head of Bed Up

3% 3mL/kg (Or Mannitol)

Call Neurosurg

Intubation (Neuroprotective) Tube →
Slide 14
Repeat CT head CT → Slide 13
BP Management (Maintain MAP 80)

End case when disposition to
Neurosurg, intubated.

If not initiating management, can
prompt as nurse or provide
guidance as consulting Neurosurg.

Resources:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5765687/
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/full/10.1161/STROKEAHA.117.016979
http://www.emdocs.net/posterior-circulation-strokes-why-do-we-miss-them-and-how-do-we-improve/
https://www.ebmedicine.net/topics/heent/dizziness
https://www.emra.org/emresident/article/hints-exam/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaneurology/fullarticle/788140
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/STROKEAHA.114.004474
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3985033/
Case Progression of patient whose CT scans were used in case:
Forty-eight hours after, she became obtunded, and CT of the head showed worsening posterior fossa edema and
obstructive hydrocephalous, requiring placement of an external ventricular drain (EVD) followed by urgent
suboccipital decompressive.
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